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Prom dates
are coming in, and the usual crop
of unusual combinations is evident.
For example, Ann Craft will be
there with Junior Oldfather, and
his Thi Delt Brother George Abel
will squire DG Ann Thomas.
Betty Malone, beauty queen can-

didate, seems to have disagreed
with Delt Max Whittaker and will
go dancing with Bob Weygint, also
a Delt.

cam ma Phis
have acquired two more pledges,
both from Lincoln. Claire Shader
and Margaret Stoddard are the
two new sisters. Also a surprise
?andy passing by Mary Jean Lau-vet- z.

People are wondering
just what's the deal about Flu Psi
Dave Walcott's purported break
with his gal-frie- across the
street, Sidney Ann Gardner. Per-
haps there's a wolf in the DU
house ?

Why is it
that everyone wants to know how
Beta Pooky Peters got his bumped
nose? It all has to do with the
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"pHAT'S what lliey say

about Numont, the
newest scientific improve-

ment in glasses. Numont,

with its electrically weld-

ed no-scr- ew construction is
joined to each lens at only

one point, which minimizes
breakage. Give your eyes

a treat see Numont at the
Kindy ftore today!

Consult Kindy Today!
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age of chivalry that is not yet
dead.

The high prices
of diamonds nowadays are no
higher than the sentimental value
Alpha Chi Kay Parks sets upon
the sparkler now twinkling from
that fatal finger. It's from Jim
Brady, air corps cadet from Ran-
dolph Field, and she got it Satur-
day night.

The queens
of the campus jammed Magee's
last night for the style show.
Spring and all has turned coed
eyes to styles, it seems.

ATO pledges
entertained at a super smoker
Tuesday night. There were dele-
gates from every house on the
campus, and after the cigars the
boys all serenaded the gals on
sorority row. Big faux pas of the
evening, however, was when they
serenaded the Delta Gammas with
the Kappa Sweetheart song.

Sort of a slight surprise
to Tri Delt Wauneta Fisher were
the cigars passed by Sigma Nu
Bob Day Monday night. This bright
lad used his initiative and publicly
cemented a rather

pinning.

Chi Phi
announces the pledging of Harry
McGee, Omaha, and Bill Reese,
Ivan Ponedel, and Gaylord Broker,
of Lincoln.

Anti-naz- i cinema,
'Pastor Hall'
opens tomorrow
James Roosevelt's "Pastor

Hall," opening at the Variety
theatre tomorrow, is one of the
most stirring of the recently re-

leased movies striking at the nazi
regime in Germany.

The story concerns a pastor in
a German village who attempts to
Rhow his people what the new or-
der is doing to them. Mrs. Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt gives the pro-
logue for the picture and states
that she likes it because it is tell-
ing the story of a minister who
might be found in Vermont, Ten-
nessee, or Oregon.
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Most Everyone It Mak-
ing Reservations for the
Friday Eve

"Prom
Dinner"
in the lleautifid

GKOKGIAN ROOM

6:30 Per
8 P. Perton

Call Mi. Scott for Reservation
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Life magazine
photographs
art exhibition

Today Life photographers, with
the help of photography students
of the university, will begin an
extensive picture taking campaign
of the activities in connection with
the Nebraska art association ex-

hibit in Morrill.
These pictures, to make up a

special section in the April 14th
issue of that magazine, include
human interest studies in black
and white of the drawing and
painting classes of the art depart-
ment at work, of visitors to the
exhibit, and of the interior sets
which have been arranged in the
galleries.

Also to be included in this sec-

tion are color photographs of 12
of the more important pictures in
the exhibit, one of these being
"Road to Danbury" by Margit
Varga. the Life editorial assistant.
In addition there will be pictures
taken at the extension exhibits
held throughout the state this
week.

Pershing Riflemen
sponsor conipet

Pershing Rifles will meet today
at 5 p. m., to discuss plans for
the regimented compct to be held
here April 18-1- 9.

The Nebraska company will be
hosts to the University of Min-
nesota, the University of South
Dakota, and the University of
Iowa.

St. Mary's of Texas has an or-
ganization for Spanish speaking
students, called the Circulo
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Music seniors
present recital

A senior recital featuring Rich-
ard Morse, pianist; Alfred Blinde.
bass; Alden Marvel, pianist, and
Malcolm Hayes, accompanist, were
presented yesterday by the univer-
sity school of fine arts, in the
Temple at 4 p. m.

The program follows:
flrtllea: Srhamaaa.
Kram ft Wandering Icefeerf: Hue-D- o

w( II.
Khapmdy, Op. 7. N. 1: Brahma.

Mr. Morse.
Gehet: HI Her.
O lulu ami Oslrts (from The Ma(le

Flute) t Mnurl.
Ira Grolle Nlrht: SrAnmftBn.
Mrtf Whra Voting (from la a Per-

sian UardeaM Irhmann.
Mr. Blinde.

Organ Prelude la O mlaor: Baea-Hilot- l.

Kortor r.rnda ad ParaaMum (Otall-drrn- 'a

Corner! : Pebusny.
KhapwMiy No. IS:

Mr. Marvel.

Dr. J. Hcrtzler receives
appointment as chairman

Dr. J. O. Hertzler, chairman of
the sociology department, has been
appointed chairman of the com-
mittee on revision of the constitu-
tion of the American Sociological
society.
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You're
Supporting

Dancing to the
music of
captivating,

band.
Enjoying
yourself.

In Other Words

You're Going
to the

Junior-Seni- or

Prom
.and the entire cotl

the
is only

$1.50 couple

FREE ENROLLMENT FOR STUDENTS

Until March 15th...
Cornmission obligation! cease for men when they are conscripted
into military duty . . . Now these new advantages are offered
by the same reliable service whose facilities and experienced
guidance are constantly your command. Nebraska and all
neighboring states our field. Write

DAVIS SCHOOL SERVICE
Start tWf, UcoK NWmU

Here's what they said about

mm
Over 200 representatives selected by house '
presidents met last night to see the new-fashion-

s

presented by Magee's and to voice
their opinions on university style trends.
some of the comments picked up following the
showing by Margaret Krause Wellinger.
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Watch The Ncbraskan for complete results
of students' style preferences voiced at

Magee's 1941 Spring Style Clinic
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